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EXTRAORDINARY SESSION OF

SIXTY = FIRST ONfiRESS
DRAMS GREAT CROWDS

Joseph G Cannon of Illinois Is ReElected Speaker of the House
Champ Clark His Democratic Opponent Introduces Him As Second

Man in History of the United States Who Has Been Elected
Speaker of House Four Consecutive Times

Washington March 15 Joseph G

Cannon of Illinois was today reelected
speaker of the house of representa-
tives

¬

of the Sixtyfirst congress re-

ceiving
¬

201 votes Champ Clark ofi
Missouri ICG Cooper Wisconsin S

Each Wisconsin 1 Norris Nebraska
2 Hepburn Iowa 1

Washington March 15Precisely-
at noon today tho extraordinary ses-
sion

¬

of the Ixtyflrnt congress called
bv tho President for the purpose of
enacting tariff legislation bogan As
In always the case with the convening-
of a new congress great crowds were
attracted to the capitol In the senate
Interest centered on the new vicepres ¬

ident Mr Sherman and the swearing
in of Senator Stephenson of Wiscon-
sin

¬

who has beon reelected after a
bitter light In the legislature of his
state

At the other end of the capitol a
different situation was presented The
house with Its bcventyflve now mom
bors had to organize and this consum ¬

ed considerable time While tills was
being done the clerk Alex McDowell
acted as presiding officer It was nec
essary first of all to swear In the en-

tire membership and this was done by
states Tho various groups of mem-
bers

¬

marched down the aisles and
standing well In front of the rostrum
took the oath of office This com ¬

pleted the house entered upon the
work of electing a speaker

There seems to be no doubt that
Jos G Cannon will be reelected
despite tho Insurgents movement
about him Aside from the question-
of what will be done with rules the
greatest solicitude upon tho part of
members In tho house concerned tho
outcome of the biennial lottery for
seats Should the slate agreed upou
nl the Republican caucus of Saturday
night go through all the old ofllconJ
will bo reelected Besides Mr Can-

non
¬

these Include Clerk McDowell
SorgeuntatArms Henry Oasson Door-
keeper

¬

Frank B Lyon and Chaplain-
H X Couden all of whom havo hold
office for a number of years

Mr Cannon who Is 73 years old has
had a notable career In the house
where he has sorted almost continu-
ously

¬

since the fortytlilrvl congress
beginning in 1S73 He has been
speaker for the past three congresses
In event Mr Cannon should bo elect-
ed

¬

senator the situation In the house
would become very Interesting Ac-

cording to the custom of electing the
oldest member In point of service Gen
oral Bingham of Pennsylvania who
has served In every congress since
3879 would be elected speaker Mr
Payne the Republican floor leader Is
chairman of the ways and moans com-
mittee

¬

which has framed the tariff
and this arrangement might bo ad-

vised
¬

h those who would oppose his
v selection Should tho usual custom
it of electing the speaker be dispensed
i with the names of Tawney of Min-

nesota
¬

chairman of the appropriations
committee and Mann of Illinois or
Olmstead of Pennsylvania probably
would be prominently mentioned

Friends of Mr Cannon approached
kl regarding the rumor that the speaker

might be named by tho Illinois legis-
lature

¬

for the scnatorshlp declared
that believe It would not be char-
ncterlstie

¬

of Mr Cannon to accept the
nomination which would compel him-
to give up his fight against the In-

surgents
¬

ll

When Clerk McDowell called tho
i houso to ordor tho gullerles were

packed to the doors
For the first time Mrs Taft occu-

pied
¬

a seat In the executive gallery
Following the Invocation and tlio

reading of the proclamation of Presi-
dent

¬

Taft the roll was called by
states to ascertain the presence of a

J quorum
I The senate was called to order by I

VlccProsIdent Sherman Sixtysix
IJcnrs answered to their namos

of-

lent

Announcement was made of the 111 I

ness of Senators Bacon and Clay of I

J
Georgia McLaurin of Mississippi Cul I

berson of Texas and Tlllman of
South Carolina I

The galleries were flllod with visit-
ors

¬

The Republican side had a full
representation present while but fit
teen Democrats were in their seats I

1 Senator La Follotte presented the
credentials of his colleague Senator IStephenson of Wisconsin who took
the usual oath of office

Senators Aldrich and Money were 1

lt appointed a committee to wait upon I

111 the President to Inform him that the
+ Honntc was ready to receive an mos

sago he might wish to conmuihlcale-
On motion of Mr Halo the senate

took a recess until 2 oclock I

r In the house three hundred anti
re eightytwo members responded to their

names more than a quorum
f Mr Currier of New Hampshire nom-

inated
¬

Joseph G Cannon of Illinois for
speaker and Mr Clayton of Alabama
nominated Champ Clark of Missouri
both under instruct jnu of their re-
spective

¬

caucuses The roll was then
called

Mr Cary Wisconsin one of the in-

surgents
¬

Q voted for his colleague
6 r Henry A Cooper also au Insurgent

who In turn voted for George W Nor°
1did riu of Nebraska Mr Cooper received

another vote from Mr Davis of Min-
nesota

¬

eftp-
hgell Through

4 Inadvertence Mr Ellorbe-
I o South Carolina voted in a loud voice

a

for Cannon but ho Immediately
changed his vote to Clark His mis ¬

take created such a storm of laughter
that he boat a hasty rotroat to the
cloak room

Mr Hinshaw of Nebraska voted for
I Norris Awhile Hubbard of Iowa fa ¬

vored Cooper Mr Kopp Wisconsin
voted for Mr Esch his colleague

Mr Lenroot WIs voted for Cooper
whllo Llndker Minn voted for W
P Hepburn Iowa an exmember

Four more votes were added to the
Cooper column when Messrs Morse
Nelson and Poindexter Wisconsin
and Murdock Kansas announced I

themselves for him None of the can-
didates

¬

whose names were presented
voted for himself although with tho
exception of Mr Cannon they wore all

I present
The tellers reported tho vote as fol-

lows
¬

Cannon 204 Clark 1GG Esch
1 NorrIs 2 Cooper 8 Hepburn 1

Mr Cannon was declared elected
and Messrs Clark Missouri Camp-
bell

¬

Kansas and Bartlett Georgia-
were appointed a committee to escort
the speaker into the chamber

Soon afterward the committee with
Mr Clark and the speaker arminarm
appeared at the center door and pro-
ceeded slowly down the aisle to the

I

rostrum where tho speaker took his
accustomed place the Republicans all
the while cheering In introducing the
speaker Mr Clark said

I present the second man In tho
history of the United States that has
been elected speaker of the house four
consecutive times the Hon Joseph G
Cannon of Illinois-

If Speaker Cannons friends are
victorious In the rules light the
Presidents message ton the tariff will j

be received Tuesday and the bill tor
revision of the tariff will be Intro-
duced Immediately The speaker
will then appoint a committee or I

ways and means and the bill will be i

referred to that committee
It is understood that If the selec-

tion
¬

is left to the speaker he will de-
signate all the old members who were

I reelected This would leave but one
vacancy that caused by trie retire-
ment

¬

I of Mr Bonynge of Colorado an-

isit Intimated that Kepiesentatlve
Mondell of Wyoming will be chosen
for that position-

As soon as practicable within a day
I or two after It is reported the larlil

hill will be taken up and the debate-
which will last from two to tour
weeks will be launched

While tho senate cannot tormaHy
I

begin considering the tariff until at
tcr the house bill has been officially
transferred to the senate tho com-
mittee

¬

on finance will discuss the sub-
ject

¬

to become well acquainted
with lt-

Tvery effort will be made in both
houses to restrict legislation to tho
tariff but it is possible that the bill

I providing for the next census and a
resolution changing the date of the
Inauguration of the President from
March 4 to some later date will bo
considered-

The leaders however insist that
the quickest action on the tariff can
be obtained by holding congress ex-

clusively
¬

to that subject and contend
that the business men in this coun-
try

¬

are affected by the uncertainty
of the duties

One of the most Important features
of the tariff bill as its numerous dif-

ferences
¬

from tho present law In
I

phraseology These changes have
been made to clear up any ambiguity-
In the Dlngley bill and to make the
new measure conform with the decis-
ions

¬

of courts and the board of ap-

praiserI

I Major H L Lord United States
army who has been detailed with tho
committee on ways and means In
charge of Information during present
revision was cleric of tho committee
during the Dlngley revision Major
Lord today said that the most persis ¬

tent argument advanced in favor or
the creation of a tariff commission
was that the congressional committee
having tho tariff legislation In charge
had neither the information nor the
time nor means to secure the informa ¬

tion necessary properly to draft a
revenue bill Ho said the work ot
gathering Information oegan mouths
in advanco of tho adoption of the
house resolution last May authoriz-
ing

¬

expenditures In the preliminary-
tariff Inquiry

One exceedingly Important fea ¬

ture of the work was tho considera-
tion

¬

of the court decisions that have
affected tho revenue said Major
Lord and tho recommendation ot
phraseology that would meet those
decisions The committee on tits
work had the assistance of Thomas H
Dougherty assistant counsel United
States tieasury from tine olllco or
general appraisers New York

i At the request of the committee
the state department sent out a cir ¬

cular letter to Its foreign representa-
tives

¬

I calling for reports of Industrial
j conditions The subjects of foreign

labor and cost ot production were
covered In detail and the committee
vas able to corroborate or disprove
statements made along these lines

I This Information was garnered
preliminary to the public hearings
I Representatives ot all the important

r industries were subjected to search ¬

ing investigations Also about 30
000 communications and petitions
relative to tariff revision wore re-
ceived

¬

by tho committee
The bill will not only bo tho result

of tho honest efforts of the leading
tariff experts of this country but will
represent more labor and detail than
entered into the preparation of all
other American tariff measures com ¬

bl-

nedDENOUNCE

PRESENT

RULES
I

Democratic Caucus Also
Chooses Champ Clark-

to Oppose Cannon

Washington March lTho caucus-
of the Democratic members of the
house on rules the apeakorshlp and
tariff began shortly after 10 oclock
this morning Representative Champ
of Missouri was chosen as Democratic
candidate for speaker on nomination
of Representative Lloyd of Missouri
Representatives Bartlett of Georgia
DIxon of Indiana Rucker of Colorado
and Wilson of Pennsylvania seconded
Mr Clarks nomination each making-
a short speech The only rollcall
taken showed 162 present out of 171
Democratic members of the houso
three or four belated members enter ¬

ing the caucus after rollcall
When the caucus met thoro was no

indication of any wide difference ot
opinion regarding the action that
would bo taken nor was thoro any
evidence of a bolt Tho members of
the Georgia delegation who prepared-
a set of resolutions proposing to bind
the Republican Insurgents to vote
against Mr Cannon for speaker to
favor free debate and unrestricted
amendment to tho tariff bill and to
favor the adoption of a new set ot
rules offered a resolution proposing
that each and every Democratic mem-
ber

¬

of tho houso presont at the caucus
should be bound by its action

Representative Henry ot Texas pre-
sided during the selection of officers
which resulted In tho reelection of
Representative Clayton of Alabama-
and will nominate Mr Clark for speak ¬

or of the house this afternoon Rep
leeentatlvo Robinson of Arkansas was
elected secretary Representative Un ¬

derwood of Alabama was recognized-
by the chairman to present his reso-
lution

¬

which pledged tho members to
support the Democratic leader in his
efforts to overthrow the present arbi-
trary

¬

rules of tho house and to adopt
rules that will enable the majority of
the representatives In congress to leg¬

islateTo accomplish that end we favor
tho enlargement of the number or
members on tho rules committee to
fifteen to be elected by tho members
of the house and we favor a thorough-
and complete revision of the rules or
the house

The resolution also said That wo
denounce the present rules of the
house of representatives as a machine
intended to thwart and destroy the
representative character of the houso
and to enable the speaker of tho houso-
to absolutely control legislation re-

gardless of the will of the majority
Representative Clark addressing the

caucus said I

Mr Chairman and Follow Demo ¬

crats Last December the Democratic I

caucus elected mo minority leader by
unanimous vote A moment ago you
unanimously nominated mo for speak-
er

¬

For those flattering evidences or
your confidence and esteem I am-

t deeply grateful i

I In the last days of the sixtieth con-
gress

¬

we won some notable victories
astonishing victories when we remem I

her that thorn was a Republican ma-
jority

j

of fiftyseven in that house I

We achieved those triumphs by
standing together and fighting to-

gether
¬

We can in the present con-
gress win more victories more easily
because there IB now a majority or i

only fortyseven against us
I We mu stick together In ordor to

do our duty The country expects us
to stick together and fight together

We must remember that to a very
large extent we have in our keeping
the immediate future of the Demo-
cratic party Kecont overate hare
demonstrated that the Republicans are
disorganized disgruntled and at log ¬

gerheads generally Lot us close up
our ranks present a solid front and
demonstrate to the world that we are

worthy of the high vocation wherein-
we are called v

There were five absentees as fol-

lows
¬

+
Shepard of Texas Clark of Florida

Goldfogle of New York Legare ot
South Carolina and McDermott ot
Illinois-

Of these Representative Shepard
and Goldfogle are expected to attend
the organization of the house

Mr Underwoods resolution was op
posed by Representative Livingston ot
Georgia and several other members
Champ Clark of Missouri addressed-
the caucus in support of the resolu ¬

tion Those selected to continue in
the positions which the Democratic-
caucus has the power to 1111 are Jy
soph Slunott of Virginia special mes
senger Robert Cowart Texas and
Paul Porter Mississippi messengers

STRANGE CASE Of

I

MANS LOSS

Of MEMORYC-

LICK rOF PHOTOGRAPHIC CAM ¬

ERA BRINGS IT BACK

Two Years Ago Something Snapped
in His Head and His Identity

Was a Blank to Him

Chipago March 150ne of tho
strangest cases of loss of memory in
medical records has been brought to
light in Milwaukee two years after it
had beginning in Chicago accord-
ing

¬

to the Tribune today
William Childs 35 years old son of

the late George William Childs Jr of
I Brooklyn N Y has recovered his

memory after having been mourne-
dII dead and identified himself when
he heard the click of a photographic

I camera Two years ago he told the
I Milwaukee authorities something

snapped in his head and since that
time ho does not know what route he
has traveled He says It happened at
a Moody Institute meeting after he had
been working for a Chicago firm that
used cameras in Its business

Childs appeared in Milwaukee from
nobody knows where He begged the

I county authorities to find out who he
was They could not help him until tho-
earner shutter aroused the sleeping

i

I A photogrdplfurwas sont out to get
his picture to send to those who
thought he might be J A Oatman a
missing salesman With the taking
the picture the man was cured of Bis
strange affliction

According to the story ho told the
doctors he Is the son of a wealthy
family In Brooklyn He said that for
years he was the chief clerk of the
Anthony Photographic Supply houso
In Now York City

A telegram from New York staled
that Childs last was heard of in Chi ¬

cago before he was found In Milwau ¬

kee It Is said his father died in Seat-
tle

¬

a year ag-

oPLUMAGE TRADE

IN NEV YORK
i

IN DANGER

MILLINERY INTERESTS AND BIRD
LOVERS CLASH AT ALBANY-

If

I

Bill Championed by Audubons Dis-

ciples
¬

i Passes Plumes and Feath-
ers

¬

Cannot Be Sold In State
I

I
I New York March 16Blrd lovers

and representatives of the big millin-

ery
¬

interests will clash at Albany this
week during a hearing on the Francis
bill which is an amendment to the
law of 1908 for the protection of wild
birds Members of the Eastern Millin-
ery

¬

association and the feather deal ¬

ers association accompanied by their
lawyers will leave for Albany tomor ¬

row to fight the proposed amendment-
and on the same day the advocates ot
tho measure will turn towards tho
state capital In the delegation which

bo
will seek to have the hill passed will

William Dutcher president of the
National Association Audubon so-

cieties
¬

Dr Theodore S Palmer of the
Biological Survey of the Agricultural
department Frank M Chapman of
the Museum of Natural History and
E H Forbush state ornithologist of
Massachusetts

If passed the bill will do away with
the plumage business In this state al-

together
¬

for one of the clauses in the
amendment says that no part of Uio
plumage or any part of the bird shall
be sold or had in possession for sale
Irrespective of whether said bird was

captured or killed within or without-
the state

Attorneys for the millinery interests
will argue that the crushing of tho
plume business will mean a groat
financial loss and will throw hundreds
of persons out of work

MEMORIAL TO WORKS OF
DR BULL CONSIDERED

New York March 15A committee-
of New York physicians has
under consideration tho establishment
of n great institution for surgical re ¬

search as a memorial to the life and
works of Dr William T Bull of this
city who died recently of cancer In

Savannah Ga The will be

inthe form of additional equipment
for tho college of physicians and sur-

geons
¬

attached to Columbia uulver
city with which Dr Bull was so long
Identified

STEPHEN

CHOSENI

rWill Serve Los Angeles
Until Date of ReCall

ElectionL-

os Angeles March 16W D
Stephens was selected unanimously by
tho city council for mayor to serve un¬

til March 26 the date set for the re
call election-

Mr Stephens was present In the
council chamber and was called upon
for a speech Inihe presence of the
assembled crowd he accepted the of-

fice
¬

of mayor and asked that ho be
sworn In at once The city clerk was
sent for and the oath administered
Three cheers were given for the new
mayor by the crowd jubilant over tho
apparently happy outcome of tile
strained situation

Two factions had made a vigorous
effort to get as many of Its adherents
to congregate at the city hall this
morning as possible By 830 up
wards of a hundred persons were
standing In front of the locked doors of
the council chamber waiting for the
opening hour of 10 oclock that tbe
might bo able to occupy the positions
of vantage along the gallery rail of
the council chamber The gallery
separated from the main council
chamber by a railing has n seating ca-

pacity
¬

of less than 250 and it was the
desire of both parties to pack as many
of their partisans into the space as
possible-

One of the newspapers this morning-
in display type on the first page call-
ed

¬

upon tho citizens of Los Angeles to
attend the meeting of the council and
prevent the nomination as mayor of
George A Smith wealthy Republican
politician and former councilman The
paper assailed the record of Smith and
denounced the attempt to elect him
successor to Harper as a part of a

machine conspiracy to defeat the
recall movement and thwart the will
of the people

On the surface this morning Smith
appeared to be assured of sufficient
votes of councilmen to elect him but
there were many rumors of com-

promise
¬

and plans to choose other
candidates which made the situation
uncertain

The temper of the people who
thronged the city hall today was evi-

dently
¬

one not to be trifled with AD-

air of suppressed excitement was ev-

erywhere
¬

evidenced

RAGTIME HAS HAD ITS
FUNERAL SAYS SOUSA

Pinehurst N C March 1Ragti-
me has had its funeral said John
Philip Sousa tho band master now
here discussing popular music It had
the gout or dyspepsia long before It
died It was overfed by poor nurses
Good ragtime como and then half a
million imitators sprang up and as a
result the people were sickened with
their stuff

I have not played a piece of rag-

time
¬

this season continued the march
king and its simply because tho
people do not want it I used to play-

It I do not discriminate between rag ¬

time and grand opera or anything else
that possesses merit Some of tho
bost of the old ragtime will bear as
clover manipulation as Doveak ibe

stowed on old Slavonic dance tunes

OPPOSES ENTERTAINMENTS
FOR CHARITABLE PURPOSES

Chicago March 15I once knew a
dentist who advertised that teeth are
pulled hero while m > band plays In
these words Dr Hirsch has adopted

tho plan to do away with the enter-
tainment

¬

features of charity collec-

tions
¬

In a communication to a relief
society he declared that most people
who give to charity want something in
return-

I hope the day is not far away

when wo wont have to give entertain-
ments

¬

I

for charity he said It is not
I right and I am strictly against it But

under the present conditions we have
to do It and so let us make the most

I of it

i MERRY BASEBALL

GAME ENDS

IN DEATHC-

HILDREN AT PLAY AROUSE A

MAN FROM SLEEP

j
Ho Hurls Brick at Little Fellows and

One Ic Struck Dying Two
Hours Later

New York March 16Death ended-

a merry baseball game played by a
crowd of small boys all under 10 years
of ago In tho rear yard of a tenement-
in Harlem latcv yesterday A man

who was awakened by the little rcl
loris shouts raised a window of an

I

upper floor of tho tenement and hurled
a brick Into tho crowd Domlntclc

I
Cerone who was pitching was struck
on the head He sank to the ground
unconscious and died two hours later-
In

I

Harlem honpltal The man whO

I threw the brick has not been found r

CLOSING QUOTATIONS O-

FWORLDS MARKETSP-

RICES DECLINE IN-

OPENING DEALINGS-

Now York March 15 Very light ot ¬

cringe of stocks caused opening de ¬

clines In Iprices running to a point In
brio First Preferred and to a large I

fraction in Ontario Western Erie
and Northern PacWc Hocking Coal
advanced a point

The market showed a disposition to
advance but the active inquiries for
stocks were limited to a row or tnospecialties Reading was purchased
steadily and touched 125 31 a gain 01134 Consolidated Gas one Peoples
Gas also showed unusuai animation
and moved up 134 and 2 points re-
sPectively American Beet Sugar
hardened 111 and American Matting
preferred 1 An initial decline of threepoints In American Sugar was followed
by a rally of a point Lake Erie d5
Western preferred sagged a 34 and Na-
tional

¬

Biscuit and Allls Chalmers grog
erred L

The moderate activity lapsed intosemistagnation after tho first hour I

and prices became almost immovable
American Ice rose a point bonds wore
heavy

NEW YORK STOCK LIST
Amalgamated Copper 66 58
American Car Foundry 18 14
American Locomotive 5011
American Smelt Refnf pfd 102
American Sugar Refining 128 38
Anaconda Mining Co 40
Atchison 103 38
Atchison pfd 102 12
Baltimore Ohio 10U 347
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 70 5S
Canadian Pacific 1UG r

Chesapeake Ohio 66 14
Chicago Northwestern 177
Chicago Mil St Paul 14131
Colorado Fuel Iron 32
Colorado Southern 62 l2b
Delaware Hudson 17311b
Denver Rio Grande 13 31
Denver Rio Grande pfd 85
Erie 23 38
Great Northern pfd 140 18
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 66
Illinois Central 141
New York Central 123 34
Reading 124 58

I

Rock Island Co 2218 <

Rock Island Co pfd 6112
Southern Pacific 116 34
Southern Railway 2312
Union Pacific 174 34
United States Steel Ex Dlv 43 34
United States Steel pfd 11013
Wabash 17 5S
Western Union 6512
Standard Oil GG-

2Chicago

i j It

Livestock
Cattle Jlecoipta estimated at 2600

market steady shade lower beeves
460a730 Texas steers 460o540

western steers 410a560 stockers
and feeders 350a550 cows and holl-
ers

¬

190a575 calves 600o825
HogsReceipts estimated at G400

market lOc lower light 620a660
mixed G20a675 heavy 640aj8U
rough 640a650 good to choice
heavy 660at5SO pigs 510a600
bulk of sales 655aG70

SheepReceipts estimated at 2500
market woak lOc lower native 315a
560 western 325a560 yearlings

525n700 lambs native 550a760
western 550a760

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City March 15Cattle

Receipts 10000 market steady to
weak Native steers 526a700 nativeI

cows and heifers 60aGOO stockers-
and feeders 860a575 bulls 3i0a
500 calves 00a750 westorn steers

480a650 western cows 325a550
HogsReceipts 12000 market 5 to

10 conts lower bulk of sales 65Ua
GG5 heavy 665a675 packers and
butchers 640a670 light G26a655
pigs 450a550

Sheep Receipts 10000 marlcet
steady to 10 cents lower muttons

I 475a5SO lambs 66Ua740 range
ethers 475a700 fed ewes 3UOa
540

Chicago Close
Chicago March IGCI050 Wheat

May 11614 July lO1 58 Septem-
ber

¬

9812c December 99 Hc
I

Corn March G538 May 67 58c
July 67 12c September 67 lSal4c

I pork May 1785 July 1787KJ i

September 1787 12
Lard May 102212 July 510

3212a35 September 1045a4712-
Ribs May 935a3i 12 July 950

a52 12c September 9G5
Rye Cash S0a83c May Sic
Barley Cash l2aG9c
Timothy March 385

Sugar and Coffee
New York March 15Susar raw

firm fair refining 333 centrifugal
9Gc test 383 molasses sugai 308
refined steady crushed 54b pow-

dered
¬

485 granulated 475
Coffee Steady No 7 Rio 814ci

No 4 Santos 9c

Wool

St Louis March 1nWool un¬

changed territory and western me-

dium

¬

lSa23 flue medium 17a20 fino
11a17

Metal Market
Now York March 15Lead quiet

390a400 copper weak 1212a12 2Mc

Silver 505Sc-

FOURTEEN THOUSAND MEN AT
GYPSY SMITHS MEETING

Denver March 15 Singing On ¬

ward Christian Soldier eight thous-

and
¬

men marched through tho atrocrn
vcsterday afternoon to attend tho
meeting hold by Glp y Smith tho evan-

gelist
¬

Tho meeting which was attend-
ed

¬

bv 14000 men unanimously adopted
resolutions against the CaryWardlaw
hill now before the senate which if
passed will practically destroy local
option in the state

JOHNSON
IS THEIR

HEROnT

Colored Population of
Chicago Greets Him-

at the DepotC-

hicago March HThe Ides ot
March hereafter will havo a signif-
icance to Chicagos colored population
other than that given by Roman his-
tory

¬

for today Jack Johnson the first
colored champion of the world ap ¬

peared amongst tnem
They wore at the railroad station

where Johnson was expected at I
oclock and waited patiently for two
hours until tho delayed train arrived
Polka dot hosiery peg top trousers
boldly designed shirt fronts tho mas-
culine

¬

of tho cabriolet hat they worn
garbed according to the latest dlctatoa
of fashion as promulgated from the
saratorlal throne of the socalled black
boltThere was a hush as the conqueror
of Tommy Burns alighted from tho
Pullman His eye was keen his stop
jaunty There was lithe strength ap-
parent

¬

in every movement and his
smilo showed appreciation of mingling
again with his old friends °lie s
wearing n gray fedora whispered ono
of the crowd just like mine

Xnd look at the field glasses over
his shoulder Reckon ne wants them-
to look lot Jeffries

For the rest of the champions at ¬

tire it was gray Australian gray and
the cut was that of the English

Those who boasted a previous ac-

quaintance
¬

approached the ring hero
hilariously accosted him as Jack
and slapped him heartily on the back-
Less fortunate Individuals were grave-
ly proud to meet Mr Johnson and
then stood back at respective distance-

An automobile was waiting and in It
Johnson was whisked away to the
home of his friend J B Williams in-

n section of the city in which many
colored people make their homes

It was noticed that Johnsons white
wife was not with him Sho loft tho
train at Milwaukee it was said to visit
friends

The champion had nothing non to
say with reference to a fight with
Jeffries-

Im willing to fight he said
Everybody knows that Sixty per-

cent to tho winner forty to the loser
That looks about right to me

HUNTING GROUNDS

HUGE GAME-

PRESERVE
I

ROOSEVELT WILL HAVE A TAME
TIME IN AFRICA

Capt Smiley Who Has Hunted Over
Same Ground Many Times-

Is of This Opinion-

San Francisco March 1bCaptain-
A J Smiley who is said to have

I served with the Irish brigade in tho
Boer war says that hunting grounds

I whore oxPresident Roosevelt plans to-

I spend his vacation are nothing but a
I huge preserve and that the hunter
I will have a tame time

The captain claims to havo hunted
I

over this ground many times and ho
assorts that the lions have been shot

I at so often that they havo become gun
I shy The Duke of Manchester ac-

cordingI to Captain Smiley is said to
have shot over the country which

I

Roosevelt will traverse without bag-
ging

¬

any game Smiley claims to havo
written a letter to Roosevelt suggest ¬

ing that he go to a portion of Africa
whore elephants could bo met In

droves Instead of pairs as is said to bo

tho case in tho Mombasa district
Roosevelts reply to this letter was a
runt intimation that tho itinerary had

I

changed
been made out and could not bo

I

ATHLETICS AT COLUMBIA IN
CHARGE OF CENTRAL BOARD

Now York March 15Athletics at
I Columbia university will probably bo

placed in charge of a central board of
I control having a general treasury al-

though

¬

tho existing athletic associa-
tions such as cricket baseball etc
will be continued A plan for tho for-

mation

¬

athletic associa-
tion

¬of a general
has already boon arranged by tho

board of studont representatives and
I has the indorsement of tho ¬

graduate body
The committee which will have con-

trol of the now association will ho
composed of the managers of tho
teams two graduate directors the Bur-

sar of tho university and the chairman
of tho student board-

AUTOMOBILE KILLED A GIRL

Nice March 15An automobile in

which Mrs Walter Watson of New
York and her daughter were driving
knocked down and killed a girl hero
yesterday The girl ran from behind a
trolley car not perceiving tho automo-
bile

¬

which the chauffeur did his utmost-
to stop >


